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IWS OB’ OUR OWH BTATE,
. The rerenuo of tie conntryhas been swelled

bytbc-incroaeediinporls toon unusual amount.
Thefollowingcomparisonia froa tho”oiscial-re-ooiira.' nr r t

Cash duhu rc&ei at theport of New York. -

as r
“

e

tit? !§.«!
lsso rSW™ 2: . f» 3i,er0,i95 29X,Wf,GS3 ,6 13,029,910 OS 24,487,000 73

The receipts for duties at;the Philadelphia
i custem-house,-For thefiseni-year ciidingJuno 30,
1858,.show atUncreiSae of $789,341 64 Overthe
jsresious year,, ;T6a-figures ,nra nit follows-;
Total receipts for year ending June 80, 1868,
$4,498,868 87;. total, receipts for theyear end-

-In’gJuue r80!

year, $789,541‘84.*
'

'

, ,'\K>

A WosfiingWconespoudMit of tlieWtimore
£un,writcs; ( « There are' no apparent means
whereby the'sub-treasury is‘to be depleted of«a aocngglations withinthenextycar.
There will. remain, in it, after allowing for the
largest amount’ofappropriations that a progres-
sed-ddd'liberal Uomooraoy can expend, somethirty jnUljpns for & general scramble. TheJ
question,is what we shall do with all this mo-,
ney? 'This', marie you, will be the great ques-1
Hon for the consideration of thenext Congress. 1Col. Bpnton will "wish to expend the money inthereat Paotfiqrood, provided he can have his
own route." Others, and a large portion of the
press, Would disposo of it in such a manner as ’
would effectively improve the condition of the
navy.’’ .

Yfa would take both sides, of the questionwhether itshould be applied to tho Navy or thePacific road. We would‘..divide it equally be-
twecu the two,objects.' -They ore both equally
essential to the security and 'greatness of this

:country ;■ ;and- bethj:equally demanded by tbtr
dgns of the times, and thewantsof theago.

It is all wrong’that -this nation, one of the
.wealthiest on. earth,and possessing more ship-
Jping than nny other motion except England,
jßhould have sofeeblo.a'uayy, We are able to.buildup a fcavysd formidable that ahostilefleet
would neverbe-scen from our shores again; andbn invasion never attempted. And yet with burbast .commerce, and an~overflowing Treasury,
jourgovernment hasnotnow a single ship iniwhlch to send Mr. ,V7Assnit on his mission to

! - rlt4s thought Medejpartnre'will have to 1
he delayed till nearDecember. - i
ItSToafEurpTusrevbnuerbeuppUed then, one ihalf at IcOßt, to increase, aye double oor naval I

fovseas speedHy.-qs passible. The'prospects of
*mr 6verTnore_than half theglobe should ad-
monish this nhUontobeprepared. Then letthe
balance of_the-surplus be applied- to bring the
AthuiHo an'dPoeific shoresoftheconHneht‘srith- 1’
in five Saji* travel 1of eachother/ ->

-

, rThoseetwo things atScomplisjted, and She Uni-
ted States is thegreatest of Earth’s nations.—
The the motives arc abundant. The
present revenue tariff,will supply all additionalmoansrequired, let our democratic adminis-
tration consider pud act.

Xtoms ofjfcws and-HiscoU&ny.Engineers aro now busily engaged in staling
elf tie route over which the branch of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad between

and Wellsvillo is to becreoted' ■ ■ :-V
i ?wo persons escaped from the Beaver jail lest
r Thursday night'weelt—James McCullough andjSamuel Sheckles. The -flrstnamed was Cotomit-
| ted for costs, and the latter for robbing JamesI ut the Pavilion Hotel, inRochester, some

Theycffectcd. their escape.by nettingh®le through the coiling of the room in whichthey were confined; and one tbrongh theroof of.[the prison.- "

'
~

The Town Council of Norrisios?n bavpurefusod[to direct their officers,m accordance’with therequest of a large number, of .oitizeng; to enforcethe Sunday law of 1705,'whichRequires that all!worldly employment shall close upon Sunday.—)
We that the motive which infldenced >
the Connell,in thiß action, was this, that as thelaw is not a borough ordinance, but an act of,

i Assembly, each of the petitioners has the same 1!power to causo it to be oxootited, as the Council 1
m®lft ..-.Sound reasoning, that l - -

The Washington Reporter says that John W,
Seaman* of Washington, took from a-single scop
forty-eight pounds of • honey—beautifnl white
comb—leaving an abnndant supply for. the-sub-sistence, of; the - hive during the coming winter.This is a largo yield of honey foe onehive. Tfao
present season iswithout aparnllel in ourknowl-edgefor yielding honey. White clover aboundedto a greater extent than We ever remember to
have seen it. Honey will be plenty Bnd ohcap,
os a consequence.

, '
The Somerset Tiiitor givesus an account of

a tournament, whichoamo off at Somerset nfowdays since, and has since become quite a favor*
ite amusement in that place.' A ring was sus-
pended in the air, and nil who participated In
the Sport, were mounted on horsebaak, and pro-
vided with a wooden spear. Starting their
horses in a run, at tho distance of 100 yards
from the ring, and: aimed[ to cany the ring offI on. tho point of thespear. Whoever succeeded,i was declared victor. *

1

Tho Washington Reporter, speaking of the
progressofthoHompflehipaUroad, says: i

The Hempßeid Railroad (Company propose tolet still another portion of thoheavy work onthe lino of their road—including two importantbridges and the most formidable Tunnel on tbs-wbolo improvement. The means in hand and-prospective being ample, there will bono relaxa-tion in the vigor of operations antil tho entireline,..is in n satisfactory stato of forwardhets—-affording, n positive asauraticeof-a epeoiy com-pletion of^eworkroMheearliestpossible dayfThe sectione now offered for Jetting embrace theheaviest jobs upon theline: ; Thomasoary work'forms a largo itemof. these- lettings:- ---- ■J
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®overaor ort> of NowJoEioy, has appointedSenator John B. Thompson to represent that.State-in thcßoard of Trustees, that will haTO
charge ofthe?, construction;and: maintenance,
in Independence Bqoare, Philadelphia, of a mon-
ument to eothmemorate the declaration of in-dependence. - vL *

Something.Hke.forty billa of indictments have
been found by the grand jury of the V. S. Cir-
cuit Court Id Michigan, ugtunst parties engaged:

tedeprodating upon the government timberlands.
It la said that members of Congress, Judges of

(Courts, &0., arc implicated. j
1 The Rev. Dr. McGill having"accepted thePro',

feesorahip inthe Western Thelogieal Seminary,"
Allegheny cifcy^.-Pa-, "formerly occupied by him,;
and unanimously • to him. by the : Pres-i

has resigned-his
Professorship intho South Carolina College. ;

Com. Shubrick, says tho Washington Star,hasWegraphcd the .Deportment .saying that in the’
opinion of Chief Naval Engineer Martin, rrho
has just iUßpootcd-. the "Princeton’s'boilers'at
Portsmouth, N, H., he trill probably be able to so’
repair them a? thatelm may sail for thefishing 1grounds about' theclose of this week; ;

The King of Hanover and hlssnite took their
departure from London on the4th Inst.

United. States Bloop. of War Deoatur, from
Boston, arrived atPortsmouth,N. H,, on Friday
night.

Pete, - arc-, you- i-iato them - Iagain." "No, tsarm them eweetmcls1 intoi
mol" r j
.

A MlsjBtory was ttcehti^mSrrici'Tniiov-!rngton, tb Mr. R. Short. Shi* la £ r?ly plea.sant way of making* “atory short."
“Ac

.

Wtl >a®“DS yo ta’eahofes,” eaidsslek-"t pocket to himaelf, as he eras one day “relieving”i a crowd of gentleman of their pocket-books. '
I OpEsrso or the Mohtheai;RaiinoAn Pobt-i t^D^Jaly-IEI.
1 I?st owning, and wansaluted with,.thirty guns, the ringing of bells, and IheTKrrasof alarge crowd. The 'Mayor welcomed thegaeatß, thebandsplaying “GodBare the Qnecn“Sail Columbia,”_&a. _T

BtrSeia—The Emperor-of JJimsia jesned'h
manifesto on the 26 th ofJune,ponying that hewishedftr war, and throwinjtthe-whble blame of»eeonffict3f one Bhonld-«naae,-hponlbe ehonl-dors of the Ottoman Yorte. .

Ahstbaiia.—-Accounts'from Australia are to
“• 4Wjt Sydney. and Melbbnrne to the Bth, 1and Adelaldo to theIOIK ",

”

The position of all tho Australian colonies,'more particularly Victoria,. are satisfactory.According to thereport Of theMelbourne Cham-har of Commeroe, the oxporfa of. Victoria,atone,'amounted, in 1852, to ten millionssterling, thiigrcaterpartdl.which was gold. ■ -

Daring the first three montheof 1858upwardsof six hundred ounces ofgold had been ahippe'd
from Melbourne alone. Bich mines of tin ole:aaTe been ' •

v of SydneyhoS beensatisfactory,
.but it.was thpught.that. recent, regulations -re--spectrog the gold diggings wontd bare to be_fe-
repeatsd. " " ~ "

-

The Coxoued Convention.—Speaking of therecent oonTentionnf colored people ntBochestertho Democrat says: “Some of the delegates areOne • indiridaal • is -sald- tot- beworthobeutseTen hundred thousand”dollare."EAETHOTAte—BoaTOB, JniyiB Two distihetshTOksof an earthquake were felt in Portland,on Sondoymorntog, betweenfire and six o'clock.Atony citizens were-nroused from theirhedß'by
•eestmmpgjsnd; rumbling, developments.'Thebarque Maid of Orleans; , arrived" atSalem re-ports having experienced the shock oftra eartb-quake at sea, on the 29th nit.

C™»oas&-Nrar Voss, July19.—The Chorokco has armed, with Havanadatos-of 8 ship AlbanyBrr
.i
Tedmvt

®aTOOa tin the 18tb,alt on boardT
»
be

,
rEperted allianco between Mexico-and. Spain woafolly creditedot Harnua-There

| was nonetrs ofdmportonce. Weather fine. '

°J»l« Stet^Jo?rnal says r “The travel onthe road from Cincinnati to Cleveland la im-
°.ens ®- JMenger.ears pass up on the light-mng tnin,.filled to overflowing, everr day. Theother trains arealso well filled.
j-i?,0 SSfS °,f

f(
Qof«nor of Ohio devolvenpon

V
M4dlU I of the resignationof Qoy. Wood. entered on his dn-ties on the 18th Inst *

f We loam that the Iffino&L Central Balimadhae beencompleted from Chicago tothe Banka.”kce nver;—a distance of over sixty mites, andis now in good ronning order.
’

An old lady expmsced oaah.fmrprisa-thnt ogentleman wiUi whom she was conversing was
to pnffifo UT e

.

O0' Vb ° Bhe Baid ffBB
'

- “to what capacity JV! asked the-othcr." ■“He m assistant tothe travelling-earavon,”replied the proud mother. ■

I ■ °T pudding Is In charing tiabtg,-tadtha-way to gato good Hatfcra low priced Is to go to tv npinner H&t Store,and buy one. Alt J&stiO> Sjuzrm •rcan do It—“ he fa tint," try him. E_aenber thh number
1 147.Woodstreet;signcftlmAmerican ting. : ■ I jy23 -

:—=*•<»•»-£ :

t dS*lfo copy the fbllqamg paragraph from n. Imaridi
paper.

_

-

*» h Irtnrg'iErahhT~”t
*

i. Ha-ring had opportuuitos.oflnToetignting, la eanjanegen
with myfriend, Dr. Prase, thepriaidjplss in which tlr. Scicr
oona adapts.tberations rod ofhis lensceto the raried pe-
culiarities oftleraagodgelsions, I ren-ent jWmtw to enprers
my thataach an'adsptitioa is basedupoaenlnll.
mala AcfoiMnfanrir with- tholawacf pptloiasapplicable to
original dTnngc3r*oitin thofemiliejiof the Zlyo, Chip ph

i teratlon Inrialon, the rcanlt of disease Underany cinema*
i stances where lenses are necessary to reader rision perfect,

: I am certain from Mr-Solcmorfs scicatilc econolr-lmr*("With these condiliSSg'Cfcatrhe Trill adtantOgecusly epply
each means of thepowcupf fight.;ijtis of Test
Importance to snch trristanea, to di3itingniah between- the.edacstod and-experieneslOpUc&B/and the onl&ary Spectacle vender-tho former Is earn todo good—the latterfcaralylsnstodo harm,

r ~ TT. GPKETJT. B. CS'.. .
,»g-Orr?at-i>» r--;.tli;rt.-.ti>aast,XlneTlcfc i

mO^CCa-OtafrGcdssrfcfcjiat;
10 bozpt W. H.Grant 1*St,bnhgaoa&J:^*

■ KIESPATBXCK k HERjjj-AQSnu.L-jg ttp 1,0.3 Martens! =

Oaten ocd fcr n]
o
o!^f

—sctspATiuta:& hesiioss.-

——2=
. . . i kjehpathics *heeeosb.■gj casia Shoulders:gf. ■■■ IboxClcarSbici: :OnhsntNadfcr sal»bj c

*———;i£lHfi^^S?ATiUOii-(^HERKOXK.'
i'bU cnbto4opil fbr !ai„ bT

■==—. .—___kiuhpatkick & herboss.

our WooHy

&}iS'&?^£<%$t
,

W.° ?° nott^e®o tttf]Mpercanlw found oo&
maing:m^

..The Bank of Charleston issues 'eight- dollar
bills.

About 100 head of imported cuttle have arriy-
ed ot Philadelphla,£a.the ship Crown, from Mr*
erpool, en route'for 'Eentuoby

®pmbag in Bostouls. said.to boyery exten-
olvely curriedon. Manypf. thebniidings ore of
the most substantial and costly description.

Robert Emmett Terry, fr -yir ■ iot»-
~ formerly a lawyer, of

Fttyetta Mo., was ordained to tho ministry atBt.
on Banday, by Bishop Hawks;

The Boston Aldermen have granted tbouso of
:Foaenil Hall for, the Meagher festival on the ;3d
■of August.
i Three “postmlatressos”. have been recently ap-
•polntedtn Pennsylvania; one in Wisconsin, and

I
one in Michigan,
i ■ Copt. GarciaFranoia, or theAmerican vessel 1
the Lewis Storm, committed entcidoat Paris on
■the6th lost.. _ _ _~i _

: The Norfolk Argos ■ complains of there being
jfoe nmch iKun in that- rioinlty within the last
peek, and fosra injury to the crops. .v^i
j C, C. Hatewell, editor of. tho.Boston Times, JJias been elected tothe ilnasaohnsetts Conven-
tion, vice Gourgos, deceased. .

The Bfc Angnatlne (Fla.) Ancient City says
jteefis solddaily inthat market-at 3 cents per
pound, and 4 cents for choice pieces; .
! Mens. .Maiilefort is now engaged/: under the
authority of the general government, in remov-ing “Middle Bock” from the entrance of New
iiayen harbor.,, On Monday, twelve charges of
powder, each of 120 pounds, were fired inrapid
pueeecsion,redneingthe height ofthorock about']
one foot. ■ ■ i
| The Pope held a publio consistory on tho 27th
pit, In whioh he conferred the Cardinal’s-hut
upon Monsoignenr Donnet, Archbishop of Bor-
deaux,: and MonsigneoV MoHol, ■ Arohblshop
Fours,Jalrcady rMsed to tho dignity of Cardinals
ju the 7th of March last.
: Tho railroads in North Carolina now com-
pleted extend 280,miles,’and about 600 miles are
imposed. -■■■

A. portion of the Pocifio survey party, under
Went. Whipple, arriTcdat Fort Smith, Ark., on
ho2Cth nit

J By an act of tho Legielatnro of Now York,■Viliismsburgh, . Brooklyn, and Bnshwiek arc
0 be governed hereafter by a single corpora-
ion. •

| AState Convention of- the Democrats of Nowfcrk will be held at Syracuse,Bept 18.
Abijah Learned, the Oswego Bank robber, bo-

ng far gone inconsomplion, was pardoned ont
f the New York State prison on Monday, and
led tho next day. He denied to tho last any
nrScipation in the robbery.
: William Adams, a convict in the Maesachu-itta Stato prison, was killed on Tuesday by
amcs Wflaon, another prisoner, whose term of
>nr years expired on thatmorning.
Sir Edward M’Donnell, chairman of tho great'
outhern and Western Hallway, of moderate
pUtics, has been ananlmonsly chosen Mayorof
nbiin, Ireland, for the ensuing year.
(In West KiUingly, Conn., last week, one Bor-
(wb, who- had boon drinking, loaded his gun,
jd threatened to shoot the fondly. His eon's
tfe was frightened into fits, and died, several

the blood vessels of the broin having been
ipturod. ... ■■ . , .. -.

•

jTho whole number of deaths in Philadelphia
etweek was 229, of whloh 100wereunder 1year
3. Ofthe.abovo deaths, therowere 14by eon-
mpSonof the: lungs, 10 of cholera infantum,
( of convulsions,. 11 of dlarrhaa.' Thero wasa death of small-pox*
Tho Gettysburg Sentinel States that the chol-s has- broken ont inEmmottebnrg, and. eineo"(ursday Inst it is said thero-have : been five
stho, amongst whom were Mr. Dapliom and
:. Morits. There were two new caste on Sna-
y last ,

3ome ten days clneo, Paul Pognet, Esq., ofttiatille, who was traveling East, being corn-
ed to stop over night at Cincinnati,, had a—uablocorvant girl stolen from him. - Tho girl

I was valued at $l,OOO or §1,600.

■ Twenty-fcnr sections of the Catawissa, Wil-liamsport and Erie Bailroad havebeeffput under
contract. -- ■

W23

,

■Q'Sl,l.aae»a'WoraxS|!»eiac^.ib>fimsracuurfflnrr, choca tho dcmnna-whfchtMe-grctturea-
i" \ >

Hkssbobo,-Tioga Co, ro igjof"»
; •OaßenoJ-Ta ooasbqoiiiM WStc gnat eoaxanrfura <jf
■joar -d'-VSoimßpeclfltf’ ■entirely oifccojrfot mtftfzfo IWejdnmldJeal obliged byyour forwarding, rtUfamlngr K.T, 3>do«n.with ytmrMn, on 'tJw rtoeptlon cf which m will’remit yea toomnnpy ,'r. s : .

JwtaUiewiinaorrul cKcctjofeaSl ‘•SpedBo’,ijutiindgh-
fWPiI*' 1*' SOM onntndly.»large-qtuaitify, if.

? rabtnjdromeomo local egentT^lf
joti gUBa-cbapcasata ft personSog-tTpi3MfT--ftTrtr»r»rHa»»»p l »»>

Tea%.lthM£lwnMgitbr curtfWKSdfeS:
MZSSSETJ. . Per W.E. Poarcu■ Paiehaaera will pleasdbo carefal ta osfe &r Dr. RTLasa’acelebrated vermlfuayaad takeuba*-else*.:-. AU.othe*: Yer>-pinpsi.in worthless,'- Dr. bTLsatfa Bcati-ißC.yffnalfoga,fttohi* celebrated Liter PHl*,: eanT jwtrto

flad atan rwpectablo Drng Stores in ttrf United Statei end'tea the aoiftproprietot*, ' : • -i PLEJHSTCT PTEflff; «•* '■'■*
• •--..-.■ a *SacccMbrsto t C&V

. Pfcreet*.,-.
X: -*.-;-ivrL? •)•■ 1 1 tTT 1 ••'•••■ ' X*: .

.^Trßln,.EouiJrtSy:—tmS'lnlujCTl hare bccncthicted -
with weoi.eyes and «hortrightodno«,rmdinallnytrd-?ols lXbsra nercrhnm ahlato get a pair ofGLASSES that*cttld

I hare had aercral paha that irmH '..iM.' mn
: toaeemoradletlncfiyihu&houldmeverileeeptbeinon-mcra-
ihntrcmo-liaif hoar, from lie' Cmt'tfmt they emsed-Susi
gnstpaih.

b

X happanodto sso youradvertisement, by -which,l *nrypahodJust impartedcome,andealthnsbccmny constant-afan togot a pdrthatrwoßld‘ benBßS-m£;X thouitht'l-mold'
tryyom’K -

‘
' - >*

Vcu mustnot thiukiaa hattcrlng,TTbcn X Gaythey mire
than answer myexpectations. I Into notboon bile torealby faudteUsttfbrincro than lairno hour atany

I x grtUmaj. Ireadone Bun.dayjdldny, tieJaaetpain, which fa a thingl hare not dona bSjMfctyesn.■ '- xthinlrtt-aG?cWifi;‘y<iur'entereSs:
and hoping otbenmayfaotoacS tied ly Ft.
L «™at liberty la fnaso-osoofmynameat any time,fbr referenda_l»a, idr, truly, yoors j

4

f ■•„■ a f-Y~ XIESBZ EdSVWhatf iSatcr, nUahurgh./'
ai OtWllan that my trifo ir -greatly £cno»fitted fay the pair sha got, and equally p'ensed.' --Jyj

Jj22a4w‘

- kibepatkicA hereof

iss&fe^SS
th«afi»:lgtiomt owMtaap* .

I beca disordered fr* ?**g* *«>q3fr?mca has.,
[ a Treesor.trra. Tba 6et is, S '

OT,

!.Am Jdgg»rt>.yaetaay 1 |plain, cfhis caas, osfl rcaalt jjoi.T-
gayfa&ifojufrertfelog.pqstaggr ete4:tod«oowaoflTOtto|j.6uB:dir«Hcn& Tr£ic& leffuiroa» in-: terfgrscea with Jrosfcxcss, noperinea dnigiorktstremtoi? -':

: will ih»;ggsaad. healthandktrenaiben, :
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. \ newspapers of; the whole country' are
teeming with" articles on the eabject of lable-

: gaming; and we believe the pnhlio and theoditora themselves ore very little -wiser for ail
that h6s been wflttem. Ah to Professor Faraday’s
famous“ explanation,” we helioye it tobo just
oo explanation at 011. “ Unconscious exertion
of muscularforce" forsooth I The examples of
table-moving that we liovb witnessed,' cannotbe
accounted for. ou.uny suoh theory. Of that we
feel quite well convinced. Besides it is alleged
that tables can bo mode to’tumwithout any one
touching them. Wo bare never witnessed on
instance, but it is nsserted by many that they
have eeenitdone. We would Tike to have Prof.
Faraday explain that ou tbetheory of “uueon-
scionsexertion of physical foreo.”

That the explanation of this phenomenon of
table-turning, pill bo simple, when discovered,
and perfectly consistentwith tho lawa cf •matter
and the principles of science, wohave no donbt;hut to deny the exietenoo of any sueh pheno-
nwnon altogether fs the cld-fashrened way of
apposing all new discoveries end developments
in science. And yet this-is exactly whnt this
-wonderful Professor Faraday does; and all ho
docs.
. We shall wait for more light before wo form
our 0006106X003." Meantime we obeli not bore
oqr readers with long articles oh thesubjeot

: : ‘ Fins pnAuo.
- Our old friend,, J. L. esTBEn, proprietor of
tt# Lebanon Nursery,-tipperSt Clairiownship,
favored cs with a onUycsterday, end gucTi a call
■woWouldbohappy.to receive everyday. He
deft with us a drawer,full of Pears of an exeel*■ lent quality;. and, a flavor tintmakes ode’s mouth
s?4tor tothink of.‘
A These Pears areeaUed the “Bioodgoo'd.” And
?Ir. A. J. Downing says of them," “they ore the
highest flavored of all thoearly Pears ; and de-
serve a place, even in the smallest garden-
flesh yollowiskwhite, buttery and melting, with
a rich, highly aromatic flavor,”

These ripon, in odr Mend’Bsvmm’e nursery,
from the first to theend of July. He hns trees
of this kind that have borne, without bUght or
ret, 'for twelveyears, Buecoss and manyeusto-
,tner» to the Lebanon Nursery.
, received to-day, through Miner & Co. and
GildenTenbey & Co.’s literary depots, the July
qumber of-Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
ft is-the American edition, VoL 87, No. 1.

It is■»!ways a Welcome visitor. The contentsfit kw present number are; “Weiss's Hiatpiy
the TrenchProtestant Beftigees," “Legends

of the Madonna,by Mro. Jameson,”“Lady Lee's
'jTidowhood,- Part7,"-“The Late Marguio of
-Londonderry,“ “Paris Theatricals,'* “The Pine
Arts'and the Public,Taste in 1858," “AChap-
jtCron Idle Insurance," and “Gold' andEmigre-

' tinn; In.tbeirTffeets, Social and Political,”
- -For saleat-Hlner-and Co.'s, Smithfleld Btrect
-v’ The.threa lost named chapters are worth the■ sypafs subscription.
,» ton Eih'otuTioß.is Bpesos Aybes,—A let--tw datedBoenos Ayres; May 80,. Mentions theihitore or the negotiation attempted by tho Bra-zOien and Bolivian hfcinistcrs, and adds:

?£ Jone
,

afl merchant vessels will*°Je J7e tela' port, loadedor not, and it isreported that no extension of the time will bo
«w,sa‘n TbSiSnsress. of Stratft Fa hoseano-feSf? a ,w?.DSt[t?t*on J ®J§o » onstom-honse law,mth facilities of deposit, similar, we believe toforce he™, and an’othtrocklowi-ftee ,V*nsot!on rivers. TheAyr%l'ia,luJta6<i as thecapital of
««

faoa ' ® town does notaooeptp»m(S°l^itnaon,
i

*^en a** place wiß befff"* -A boon appointed by
to this got?eraaont, tnt wehave no hopes of Its being ac-

•_,.6oicirnyio Coavt'NMoir.—Ueut, m vteas?* ? *• ££*?:

Particulars ot the Accident at the Palls.■ The mostintensoexetiement was created at
Niagara Falls on Tuesday morning, by the etart-ling intelligence that a mon-was in the midst of
thorapids, u.ithinafew feet of the Falls, ding-ing for life to a frail stamp against which, !a hie
perilous descent of the rapids, be had been
thrown.

Upon inquiry it was ascertained that thepoor
fellow was one of three men belonging to ascowused for taking sand .down ! the .river, who had Igot into a small boat attached to fheseow, about'
nino o’clock on Monday evening, whleb; having
bysome moans become separated therefrom. washarried down therapids. The boat was ofcourse
speedily swamped, and tho! men east into the
water; two of them being at oneo carried overthe- Falls to their dreadful fate, and the otherbychance striking and. olinpng to a stamp about
midway between the Falls ond-Goat -Island
bridge. • ■ ! ■■

.1 At -daylight, Tuesday coming, -this poor fcl-
traa discovered in bia perilous situation, andit was speedily found that hisrescue wosnlmoßt

impossible, sinceno boat thatcould bo procuredwould float a momentinthe: rapids, without be-
Img swamped and overturned. A dispatob. wasi immediately sent to Buffalo for alifo boat.audi one wassent by express over the railroad with*
;.out delay. In the meantime a box containingrefreshments was attempted to be floated to the
poor fellow, who had clung with desperation to
his frail support, in the midst of the whirling
rapids, and within hearing at the roar of the
cataract over whichat any momentbe might hehurled, for upwards of twenty.four hours 1

. Theexoitement-is described as painfully in--tense, and thebantsof the river, the ieland andthe bridge were covered with an anxious multi-tude, awaiting theresultof the terrible affair,' ■-
: A-life boat wassent on from Buffalo, bat Bad tosay,proved too light, swampedimmediately,andwas lost over tho rapids. Bat one boat wassent,and the man wont ever the Falls at 6 o’clock Intho evening. A raft had been floated to him,whiohhe wason, when: they;floated another lifo

beet to him, and as ho was getting ready tojump into it, the boat struckthe raft and swept
himoff in the rapids. Ho attempted to swim for
A small island, bat Jailed to reach it. - He raisedi himself up to his full height, gave a shriek,wavedbls arms wildly, and disappeared, ■ i
. The name of ono of tho men lost was Thomas.HOnnlman, and that of tbo< poorcreatara who

clang so long to the stump In theraplds, Joseph
Ayery.—JV. T. Evening Post,

ioattcnd thosolentiffe P
bß

figreo npon some uoircmn plan of observatione
maa s WiM„end Current Charts. The IntelU-gMesr emo that Xient Maury will also visit thecolcbrated observatory .at .fit .Petersburg, forftioqbne purposes. Thera is anotherinterna-fcoaal eoienti£d convention to ossombleiaßrus-ccmia' Saptemper, j?fciah also «rigmatstlT7ith
sue of on if eogntrymon, Hr. Kennedy, late 6n-periqtendtesi of this- Gensni The Intelligencer
«*P«S£K3 regret Jt£n<r hfr. JSenneayfa not oppointed to r?pre:cnt tho United States at this■ooav^ntioa., i r

dUhat'-BacreicaGlt, -the "onthorof
Catena Young

Silrt F^s^s^o,o will vldt this eon&<
. j < ,ca<?~ rgsala-fcSfp q totche*

I DmOKrosov Massachusetts RauuOads,
1 Hunt’s Magorine gives the perooatagodivldeudeI- of fifteen railroads in Massachusetts, doling thelostfire yews, and the' total float or saidwadslat the beginning of each year. Thcso are theonly roods .that bare been luopcratipn eo-lonfi,
except some of the short lines. We gi»e the fol-lowing results:

• January!, 1848, tho fifteen roods cost‘s34,.85fi,800; January 1; 1853, $41,455,600. Their 1|,not earnings in.1847 were $2,089,074:401852,1$2,604,894. The average per ccntage of divi-1deads for the last-five yearsare as follows: Bos- :
ton and Proridenee, 5.0; fiostonund Worcester,7; Boston and LdweU, 9; New Bedford and■Taunton, 7.9 j Western 7.7; Easternr 7. 9; Bos-1ton and Maine, 6.6; Fitchburg, 7.5; Conneoti-outRiver, 6.9; FallRiver, 6, 1

| : Ex-Gov. - Joseph Bitsee.:—The Chambora-j burg Wbigfumiabea the following item, whichj.WJU bo of interest to many of our readers“We noticed Gov. Ritner In town last weekenjoying excellent hoalth, He is now 78 yearsof age, butstill superintends hie farm in person,
I and until this seoson always drovebisownteam.I He waa born ln Berks conntypropresented Wash-ington county six years in the House of Ropre-senlatives, commencing in '1821; wae twice'Speaker of theHouso, and w«s thoanti-Jackson |nominee for Governor against Governor' Wolf in■ ’29.and in and defeatedagainst GovernorWolfand Henry Muhlenberg In ’B6undelected,and against Gov. Porter in s’BB and defeated.Slnoo he retired, from the Gubernatorial chairhe has,- resided on Jus farm' in Onmberland Jcounty.’’

.. 1
| ESI. Tho Montreal and Liverpool' Lino' ofI.Steamships isat length in fall , operation. The
! SteamerLady Eglington; tbuSecond boat'of the-I
| line, was to lqave Montreal on herreturn trip on
Wednesday of last week; with a full csrgo ond I■nbont 05:passengers.' She mddethe passage ont

|from Liverpool to Qnebeo in thirteen days and
.four hours, having stopped at St. Johns,Hew-

[ fonndland, which added-about one day to her Ivoyage. . The freight was diseharged with des-
patch, whiohprovedfinite gratifying to- the Callnadians. In the winter season these beats arel
to ply betweenLiverpool and Portland, Maine,'!
there being adireot railroadcommunication be-1
tween thelatter port and tho'Cantfflion cities: I

I-, i-TnnnißM Explosion ihNewYobh.—OnTues-j day afternoon a large steam boiler in tho exten-sive fonndery ef JohnB. Pratf, inAttorney st.,suddenly collapsed, blowing the rear wallandI theroof- of the buildinginto- Ridge street; be-I sides frightfully eaaMing four of the employeeslin the.eatabliflhment, and factoring .the skull of
jAgrocer who was sitting upon hie front stoop in iRidge street,- The names of the ityured menl

| ore Thomas- Service, David -Barry, Wm. Oron- |j nard, G. Barry and Thomas Riley, all 'of whomI are in a dangerous condition. Large fragments
of .the nailerfell upon the roofs of several houses |in the vicinity, and also; shattered a number of II doors and .windows. The pauseof the' ncoident Iwas n want of water. : j

A sum exceeding ten , thousand dollars hasbeen subscribed towards the erection of Water
Works in Hollldaysburg. It Is thought that the
water oan be taken through every street Jor
abouts2s,ooo.• •• - .■•■■■

. The lady who waa nearly : kiliod by the tool-
dental discharge of her duty, is slowly recover-
ing.

I The crop of the hemp region of Missouri -is
| said to be very promising. ■ >•

- ■ -

r: i Theinorcased number of bogs in Kentuckythis year over loot, ie about 215,000 head.
..Two colored men fought a duel at Hew Or-leans, a few dayeogo, andone of them was mor-

tally wounded.
Cara May.—Three thousand visiters are now

said to, bo congregated at this popular resort,y*th fresh aooessions daily.arriving. The cos-eon is at its height, and of morethan usual gain-
animation.

The Etapesor Btcliolaal ■”
A foreign letter in- the Baltimore: <=Ani«fcSh:

tbe Emperor
"XhepomonaJ nppcaroncoof theEmperor andhis manner# so dignified and yet bo gracefulstrnckmoatonce, end in-all my nearapprooeh-es to his porson and bia society, these feelingsrequired new force. . lyegardhim ns a moat ex-traordinary pereonage.. In stature blx feet twomebea, but with the aymoetiy of a manof firefeet nine inches; with a face uniting,'what israrely found in the same person, remarkablepersonal neanty and marked Indications of in.teliectw I cannot better describehls'/ascinatianof manner than to: say that if he were t 6 sink 'all recollection of hla position, his destiny andassociations, and enter -one of our political as-semblages be couldmake as, manyfriends Is anhour os.any stump orator in our our country—-

He is distinguished for energy and ahigh orderof talent ■ His plans for theamelioration of. theoondillowof his subject* are worthy of his an-cestors, Peter and Catharine.- The: measuresadopted as to the serfs ns well sa to the ancientnobility, and hia east designs as to railroads.wiUreipian crain the Empire. ■ Besides theroad to Moscow of 430 miles, ho designs to makeone to Column* on theOka, 100miles from Mos-cow, below which there is constant steam navi-tttlon to the Caspian Sea.', Another-Is project-cd from this point to tbo head of ateara tHWlea-tloaon the Don of the Black Sea, andfrom this
to Saratot,near tho monthof theVolga, the Mississippi of Europe. Thedomestiorelations or the Emperor are the sab-jeotofconstant commendation by his subjects

If*““ting in this respeetn favorable contrast toI the days of Catharine.
. The intrepid character of the Emperor is thotheme of erery obserrer. He walks tbe streetsalone,-or is mot often In a Single sled,or droskysuperintending in person the--condition-of thew-, “ tte first at, a fire, and I have beenstruct byth# powerand distinctness of hisvoiceIn giving orders to-80,000 men under arms. -Heexerolsoa o saperrision over east details In the'affairs of theEmpire, He egjoys Tory able min-isters, especially in the foreign- and internal of-fain of tho Empire.

- Tee New Mail -Bourn to the Pacitic.—Thepontraotentered into by the United States Post-'master General with CoL Bamsay& Co., /or the
; tnuioporUtlon of mails between'New. Orleansand San Francisco, Went Into operation lastMonday. By thisnewarrangement, which gatessome of oeetm: rente, the express
mail leavesVcraOrus on the Atlantic, ohd Aca-pnieo on the Pacifio,on the-4th and 18thof eachmonth. The mall leaving New Orleans on theIst and 14thof each month, wIU arrivo at VeraCros-eo as to bo conveyed, thence on the 4th’and 18th.

Novel Sown—A Sacmhcb » ihb CaronPfj Moftit Betobil—Mr.. Abram - Chrisann: nooldand taneh' respected cltlten of.HatrodaTmrir;'
! By., says the Ploughing, who has been engagedI in mo grooary badness for many yearspast, and'connected with tho Uqnor trafio, rolled out ofMsstore several barrelsof whisky and wine, alew days since, and Intho presenceof a larmnnmber of speototors, emptied their Contents no-on tho ground. ■ . . .

Mb&oasimb Aosscna.—A'Ycaror twoalnee;a merchant of Columbus; Miss., recovered juda-'meot. SheMott P. CharahroT Newpity, for ©B,OOO in ivmattcrof libel.- Chnwh isat the head of the New York Mercantile Amn,
®[“- TboOonrt of Appeals baa reversed thedeolejoa below, on thojsronnd that the comma*mentions from .agenetea to their cUeata'br'Bnb-eeribem arc privileged and confidential.

I PoswnMEST js P<tdmo Bcoooib.—The ease-
?£ t!t l, J?tBMna QEalnst Samuelslade, wastried in the Circuit Court, at Buffalo, last weekI*™9 !? 5?b,°“ °r damaSca for on alleged aa-S?w7’^*l^e01p£tl *■ ;toß#*lw- ia the publicaehoola, haring iaflioted.corporeal punishment
jp.®s The terdiot was la tarot ofthe defendant, tho Court haring, ruled thet ateacher may correct achild when the gore,n*tnent of a eehool requires it, B

£3-J3z. Holsejr'n Jfoscat T&jna*»U -tbs tot
rraaniy to the percsxant cow ofDropsy, drove!, Jaoa-jUCT>iPy.afegil»I.opBtlTenea3^:iaiegmitfl»m

J
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Appetite, Complaints oftSa'lfpsr.Hrart.Klansy sod Stoa-

to salein this rily. Oicutosi gl»fc>S Mlparticulars, atn
be bad gratia. ’

_

I
. SoldWMosaleima Betail byDrrGlSO. IE KEYBEfi' 140.1eornezlof street and Virgin alley, PlttsbOr*lL P-. * h! IK, byJAMEBT. Sa?OfßakS]street tba Dlamond, Allegheny City. joS:lndiw : I

Tirrarrfc. A!?!^B ' l3?mm llutf iHo BP£C-X bought tom yoasnij TOO well. Ifina my richtfo^i, *maU'W'»‘ Irttt.tten for uy,f 1 of IM«bb.(o rar-ojea.; ShooU myifeit
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Solomon's BTB GLASSESfora>ery'tTrtcrpertod )Lvithdeddcd_sdvantage ?-and hare aa heritorUodla string that a defecUroTlristuif leas*landinghast»oareusT&O. seem- to fc* acquiring »igop**sf 400®* r * therefore.eheerfally.bear witness to -their «-•eelleacraatl.aocaracy. 03 alsoteJtfr.- Bolcmon’j shill s a*:pracucol toUftao. a^ :th*tnn«l«fai toeSllrwith whiefah©iftflapta his Glasses to Uio.Tsxioaa peculiarities of thloa. 1‘

. : ’-D. O. SUTTON,
Ko. 24 Wayna streeti nttsbßTKhu

■jo2fc2m.June 50,1553.
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m V slt!,',oari- “d WlsegoSn, sr.nboitffeo to tho collection aa4 set <tleacatofcUixas, locatloti ofLan3 Warranty lartds, it'ejlogtnfa, cantotUoa rr-tires. atulalliUmhLuSSSS^. mth'1113 JOSEPH WEAVER,irz?** Atfy, ltt Fourtii st.■ .. HealJ3otato S'©!: Sole. .61 Hooses zsd Lots on Pina street;■ ■!««> on:Hk» rtmst;:: ■ :-,‘-
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i RoM board {feacej.cn UroJot soaHTnunahooae. excel-i Mntspnagv?s&;--. * .•.'.■ • • ■■.•... t.
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Go.d lath given to mankind a common library-•Us works; and to every man; it proper book•“■himself.. . ■•: ,

4, Masmoih Snrp.—A new pocket ship,
namedCalhoun,intended for the Liverpool tradewas launched at New Tork. on Saturday, She"is said to be the largest merchant"ship in the 1world, taring capaoity for carrying 2000 took ofand accommodations for 1000 steerampassengers. • • °
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. *3“HEW CI3B.TIFICATEB.-S3
Üb. Sotojtosa :—Irailed at yooroiacoon thotll Ju3»rtatod the nature or my eyes, which mi tot bud »Aw

t U“»(7ott called mo with Spectacles that did aoant *

gnat deal ot good. Theywere Traytaueh inflamed elthw«mo,hot that Inflammation has Bowleft- ' I can'now boa/tho light of. thnSannr alnrap,aawollejeTer. I«haUcallon you and got another pair, In cam 1ahonld turn anirmlcottuna with them, oa lwould not bo without them nn-derany consideretlon. Jours, respoctTally, -JOmfMAOEE,cornerHigh end Webster ib.Pmsmman, July 11, 1853.
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. An ice-cream saloon has jost been opened inNew York, containing mirrors, it is said, whichnjone coat §lO,OOO. Whether the quality of theIce-cream is tohe improved by this lavish ex-penditure, is not stated.
. -A Fioatjho XiqpobShop.—The Boston Iran-cenpt states that a sloop with a house upon Ition been spohored between Apple and DeerTorthe purpose of supplying paracs „and qown theharbor with spirituous liquors.

Ibs Guam Habvest ofPESBBnv«nA._jheformers are now busily engaged in harvestlnrtheir wheatand tyo crops, which, it is otatedjfflll yield-rcthbr better than waa supposed soma'VsjffiiJbactr, A. fair, pveregocrop of both willbSffJthaisa.-" •
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lira. 17eterman Is sory much pinged irtthhergltaM.
.. . I remain, yourv truly,

' L 8. WATEBHAK,HSTTyllsrt.PntBEOTiGn, July 10, loss.
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